
Rice with Vitazyme application
V i t a z y m e  F i e l d  Te s t s  f o r  2 0 2 1

Researcher: Bruce Kirksey, Ph.D.    Research organization: Agricenter International, Memphis ,Tennessee
Location: Memphis, Tennessee    Variety: CL 151    Planting rate: 55 lb/acre     Planting depth: 1 inch
Row spacing: 7.5 inches    Tillage: conventional    Planting date: May 18, 2021
Soil: Falaya silt loam. 1.8% organic matter, 6.5 pH, 7.8 meq/100 grams cation exchange capacity, good fertility, good drainage
Experimental design: A small-plot rice trial was established in a randomized complete block design, plots being 7 x 30 feet 

(nine rows per plot) with four replications. A microbial fertilizer (Bio Seed) and Vitazyme were used alone and in combination to 
evaluate the e� ect of these treatments on the yield and vigor of the rice crop.

Rice treated with Vitazyme sprayed foliar at 23 days after planting, plus Bio Seed in-furrow at 
planting (left), produced superior seedheads and � nal yield (+16%) compared to the 
untreated control on the right.

The root mass of the Vitazyme treated rice plants on the right is much greater than for the 
untreated control plants on the left. Only 13 oz/acre of Vitazyme applied in-furrow 
produced this e� ect.

Treatment Form Rate Application Date
1. Control — — — —

2. Vitazyme Liquid 13 oz/acre in-furrow May 18

3. Bio Seed Dry 50 g/acre in-furrow May 18

4. Vitazyme +
Bio Seed

Liquid 
Dry

13 oz/acre
50 g/acre

in-furrow
in-furrow

May 18
May 18

5. Bio Seed +
Vitazyme 

Dry 
Liquid

50 g/acre
13 oz/acre

in-furrow
foliar*

May 18
July 2

*Product was sprayed on the leaves and soil just before � ooring. 

Fertilization: unknown
Vitazyme application: in-furrow at 13 oz/acre (1 liter/ha) 

sprayed on the leaves and soil before � ooding. See details in 
the table.

Bio Seed application: in-furrow at 50g/acre in all cases. 
See details in the table. Bio Seed is a mixture of bacteria 
and fungi that are bene� cial to seed germination and plant 
development.

Harvest date: September 14, 2021, using an Almaco plot 
combine to harvest a 5 x 30 foot strip in each plot.

Plant vigor: Vigor was estimated on a 5-point scale on June 10, 23 days after planting.

Control

3.0 b

Vita

3.3 b

Bio

3.5 ab

Vita (IF) 
+ Bio

Vita (foliar) 
+ Bio

4.0 a

3.0 b

Plant Vigor1

Treatment

Vigor scale (1=low, 5+high)
5—

4—

3—

2—

1—

0—

1Means followed by the same letter are not signi� cantly di� erent at P=0.05.

The Vitazyme + Bio Seed treatment, both applied in-furrow, 
gave the best plant vigor at 23 days after planting. This rating 
was signi� cantly better than the control and Vitazyme foliar 
applied + Bio Seed in-furrow.



 Grain yield increase above the control

Vitazyme in-furrow ................................... 12%
Bio Seed in-furrow ...................................... 8%
Vitazyme in-furrow + Bio Seed in-furrow...... 13%
Vitazyme foliar + Bio Seed in-furrow ......... 16%

Rice Yield
Treatment Grain yield1 Yield change

bu/acre bu/acre

1. Control 72.6 b —

2. Vitazyme in-furrow 81.2 a 8.6 (+12%)

3. Bio Seed in-furrow 78.5 ab 5.9 (+8%)

4. Vita + Bio in-furrow 82.1 a 9.5 (+13%)

5. Vita foliar + Bio in-furrow 84.5 a 11.9 (+16%)

LSD (P=0.05) 7.0

CV 5.65

Treatment F 0.0253
*Means followed by the same letter are not signi� cantly di� erent at P=0.05.

Control

72.6

Vita

81.2

Bio

78.5

Vita (IF) 
+Bio

Vita (foliar) 
+Bio

82.1
84.5

Grain Yield

Treatment

Yield, bu/ha
90—

80—

70—

60—

Rice yield:

While Vitazyme alone in-furrow signi� cantly improved rice grain 
yield by 12 % above the control, with Bio Seed added with 
it in-furrow the yield was improved even more, to 13%, but 
the greatest yield was with Bio Seed in-furrow followed by 
Vitazyme applied to the leaves and soil 23 days later, before 
� ooding of the plots. This gave a 16% yield increase.

Conclusions: A small-plot rice trial conducted in Memphis, Tennessee, using Vitazyme and Bio Seed, alone and in combination, 
in-furrow at planting except for one combined treatment where Vitazyme was applied foliar before � ooding, revealed that 
Vitazyme alone produced a signi� cant 12% yield increase. By applying Bio Seed together with Vitazyme, the yield was increased 
to 13% when both were applied in-furrow, while grain was boosted even more—to 16%—when the Vitazyme application 
was added as a foliar spray before � ooding. Bio Seed alone increased grain yield above the control, but not signi� cantly. The 
two products are shown to work remarkably well together, as has been shown in research during the 2019 and 2020 growing 
seasons. Plant vigor at 23 days after planting, while showing signi� cant di� erences among the treatments, was not correlated 
well with � nal crop yield.



Rice with Vitazyme application—A Synergism Study with Bio Seed 
V i t a z y m e  F i e l d  Te s t s  f o r  2 0 1 9

This rice trial in Tennessee showed visually improved plant size and grain 
development for the Vitazyme and Bio Seed treatment on the left.

Researchers: E. Bruce Kirksey, Ph.D.     Research organization: Agricenter International, Memphis, Tennessee
Location: Memphis, Tennessee    Variety: CL 152    Planting date: May 27, 2019   
Planting depth: 1.0 inch    Row spacing: 7.5 inches    Row per plot: 9
Soil type: Falaya silt loam, pH = 6.5, organic matter = 1.8%, cation exchange capacity = 7.8 meq/100 g of soil, 

fertility level = good, drainage = good     Planting rate: 1.5 million seeds/acre
Experimental design: A small-plot dry -seeded paddy rice trial was conducted on the Mississippi River � ood plain, using a 

randomized complete block design with four replications. Each plot was 6 x 30 feet (180 ft2), using � ve treatments with 
Bio Seed and Vitazyme to determine the ability of these products to improve rice yield.

Fertilization: unknown
Vitazyme application: See the table above. Seed treatments were 

applied using a seed treater on May 27, at planting. Foliar treatments 
were applied with a sprayer at 28 days after planting (Foliar 1) on June 
24, before � ooding, and at 58 days after planting (Foliar 2) on July 24.

Bio Seed application: See the table above. Seed treatments were 
applied using a seed treater on May 27, at planting. Bio Seed is a 
mixture of bacteria and fungi that are bene� cial to seed germination 
and plant development.

Harvest date: September 11, 2019, using an Almaco plot combine that 
harvested a 5 x 30 foot (150 ft2) portion of each plot.

Test weight results: Test weights for the � ve treatments varied from 
43.4 to 44.5 lb/bu and did not vary signi� cantly.

Grain moisture results: Grain moisture for the � ve treatments varied 
from 19.0 to 19.9 %, and did not vary signi� cantly.

Yield results:

Treatment Bio Seed 
on seeds

Vitazmye
On seeds Foliar 1a Foliar 2b

1. Control 0 0 0 0

2. Vitazyme 0 101 ml/acre 0 0

3. Vitazyme + Bio Seed 136 g/cwt 101 ml/acre 0 0

4. Vitazyme + Bio Seed 136 g/cwt 101 ml/acre 13 oz/acre 0

5. Vitazyme + Bio Seed 136 g/cwt 101 ml/acre 13 oz/acre 13 oz/acre
a13 oz/acre = 1 liter/ha; applied foliar pre-� ood.
b13 oz/acre = 1 liter/ha; applied at the � ag leaf stage.

Treatment Grain yield Yield change
bu/acre bu/acre

1. Control 72.9 —

2. Vitazyme (seeds) 85.8 12.9 (+18%)

3. Vitazyme (seeds)+ 
Bio Seed (seeds) 87.0 14.1*(+19%)

4. Vitazyme (seeds)+ 
Bio Seed (seeds)+ 
Vitazyme (foliar early) 82.6 9.7 (+ 13%)

5. Vitazyme (seeds)+ 
Bio Seed (seeds)+ 
Vitazyme (foliar early)+ 
Vitazyme (foliar late) 87.4 14.5*(+20%)

LSD (P=0.05) 13.5
*Signi� cantly greater than the control at P = 0.18.

Notice the heavier grain on the Vitazyme and Bio Seed treated plot to the left. 
This treatment yielded 20% more than the control plot on the right.

Rice yield increase

Vitazyme on seeds ..................................  +18%
Vitazyme + Bio Seed on seeds ..................+19%
Vitazyme + Bio Seed on seeds

+Vitazyme foliar pre-� ood ...............+13%
Vitazyme + Bio Seed on seeds

+ Vitazyme foliar pre-� ood
+ Vitazyme foliar � ag leaf ................+20%



Income results: A comparison of income from Treatments 1, 
4, and 5 is given below.

90—

80—

70—

60—

50—

Rice Yield

Control

72.9

 Vitazyme
(seeds)

85.8

Vita+Bio Seed
(seeds)

87.0

Vita+Bio Seed
(seeds+foliar)

82.6

Vita+Bio Seed
(seeds+2 foliars)

87.4
Rice yield, bu/acre

Treatment Extra income Extra costs Net increase
----------------------U.S. $/acre----------------------

1. Control — — —

4. Vitazyme (seeds) +
Bio Seed (seeds) +
Vitazyme (foliar early) 116.40 23.41 92.99

5. Vitazyme (seeds) +
Bio Seed (seeds) +
Vitazyme (foliar early) + 
Vitazyme (foliar late) 174.00 32.04 141.96

Conclusion: This � ooded paddy rice small-plot trial in Tennessee revealed large yield increases, from 13 to 20%, to Vitazyme 
alone or Vitazyme + Bio Seed on the seeds, and also this combined seed application + Vitazyme applied foliar pre-� ood, or at 
pre-� ood + at the � ag leaf stage. These results, though signi� cant at P=0.17, reveal the ability of both products to stimulate 
rice production in the Mississippi Delta region, and increase income by up to $141.96/acre.



Rice with Vitazyme application 
V i t a z y m e  F i e l d  Te s t s  f o r  2 0 1 8

Researcher: Agr. Luciano Frias
Research organization: Quimica Lucava, Guanajuato, Mexico
Farmer: Teodoro Gutierrez
Location: La Gargantilla Farm, Municipality of Tomatlan, Jalisco, Mexico
Variety: unknown
Experimental design: A 5.0 hectare area of a rice � eld was used as a trial 

area for Vitazyme and control treatments of the � eld, to determine the 
e� ect of this product on the yield and pro� tability of rice.

❶ Control   ❷ Vitazyme
The Vitazyme treated rice on the 
left shows superior head length 

and kernel number compared to the 
untreated head on the right in this 

Mexican trial.

Control

3.6

Vitazyme

6—
5—
4—
3—
2—
1—
0—

Grain Yield

5.2

Gr
ai

n y
iel

d,
 M

T/
ha

Fertilization: unknown
Vitazyme application: 1 liter/ha on the leaves 

during crop development, in September
Yield results: 

Income results: At a price for rice of $220/MT, the increased value of the rice 
was $352/ha.

Conclusions: This rice trial in Jalisco, Mexico, using one 1 liter/ha Vitazyme 
foliar application, resulted in an increased yield of 1.6 MT/ha (+44%) 
which provided $352/ha more to the farmer. Such results show the great 
value of this program for rice growers in Mexico. It is expected that a seed 
treatment and an additional foliar application would have increased the 
yield and profit even more.

Increase in grain yield with Vitazyme: 1.6 MT/ha (+44%)
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VVii ttaazzyymmee   oonn  RRiiccee

Researchers:  J. Derice and Z. Bien-Aime Research organization:  Oliver Castro Garcia

Research organization:  Ag Sio Tech, Inc., Haiti Location:  SRI Duval-Roehe/Cross Souquets, Haiti

Variety:  TCS-10 Planting date: unknown

Experimental design:  A rice field was divided into three parcels, one an untreated control and two treated

with Vitazyme to evaluate the effect of the product on rice grain yield.

1. Control 2. Vitazyme

Fertilization:  unknown

Vitazyme application:  1 liter/ha at an undetermined time.

Yield results:  

Conclusions:  This rice trial in Haiti revealed that Vitazyme substantially increased grain yield, by 16%, a

sizable improvement which makes this program highly viable for rice farmers.

Rice yield,
tons/ha

2014 Crop Results2014 Crop Results

Treatment Yield Yield change

tons/ha tons/ha

Control 4.00 —

Vitazyme, block 1 4.75 0.75 (+19%)

Vitazyme, block 2 4.50 0.50 (+13%)

Vitazyme, average 4.63 0.63 (+16%)

Increase in rice yield withIncrease in rice yield with

Vitazyme: 16%Vitazyme: 16%



Vital Earth Resources
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Researcher:  Emmanuel Joseph Research organization:  Acra Industries, Haiti

Location:  Petite-Rivieri, Haiti Variety:  TCS Planting date:  unknown

Experimental design:  This experiment was part of a multi-crop testing program that was established in

December of 2011, to evaluate the efficacy of Vitazyme for increasing crop yields in Haiti.  The test area was

1 hectare (10,000 m2) for the treated and control plots.

1. Control 2. Vitazyme

Fertilization:  unknown

Vitazyme application:  1 liter/ha (13 oz/acre)

Harvest date:  unknown

Yield results:  

Conclusions:  A rice study in Haiti revealed a great increase in yield with Vitazyme application, the yield ris-

ing by an amazing 50%.  This program is shown to hold great promise in helping to alleviate food produc-

tion problems in this developing country.

Rice yield,
kg/ha

2014 Crop Results2014 Crop Results

Treatment Yield Yield change

kg/ha kg/ha

Control 1,250 —

Vitazyme 1,875 625 (+50%)

Increase in rice yield withIncrease in rice yield with

Vitazyme: 50%Vitazyme: 50%
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Researcher:  Dinack Lewis Research organization:  Acra Industries, Haiti

Location:  Verrette, Haiti Variety:  La Crete and TCS Planting date:  unknown

Experimental design:  This experiment was part of a multi-crop testing program that was established in

December of 2011, to evaluate the efficacy of Vitazyme for increasing crop yields in Haiti.  The test area was

1 hectare (10,000 m2) for the treated and control plots.

1. Control 2. Vitazyme

Fertilization:  unknown

Vitazyme application:  1 liter/ha (13 oz/acre)

Harvest date:  unknown

Yield results:  

Rice yield,
kg/ha

2014 Crop Results2014 Crop Results

Treatment Yield Yield change

kg/ha kg/ha

Control 1,250 —

Vitazyme 2,500 1,250 (+100%)

Increase in rice yield withIncrease in rice yield with

Vitazyme: 100%Vitazyme: 100%

Trial 1 - La CretesTrial 1 - La Cretes

Rice yield,
kg/ha

Treatment Yield Yield change

kg/ha kg/ha

Control 2,500 —

Vitazyme 3,750 1,250 (+50%)

Increase in rice yield withIncrease in rice yield with

Vitazyme: 50%Vitazyme: 50%

Trial 2 - TCSTrial 2 - TCS



Conclusions:  A series of three rice trial at Verrette, Haiti, produced very high yield increases of grain in every

instance, ranging from 50 to 100%.  The value of Vitazyme to improve rice yields in Haiti is thus amply

demonstrated.

Rice yield, kg/ha
Treatment Yield Yield change

kg/ha kg/ha

Control 1,250 —

Vitazyme 2,500 1,250 (+100%)

Increase in rice yield withIncrease in rice yield with

Vitazyme: 100%Vitazyme: 100%

Trial 3 - TCSTrial 3 - TCS
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A Synergism Study with Azomite

Researcher:  Jose Luis Staufert, Quimica Lucava, S.A., Veracruz, Mexico 

Farmer:  Mr. Alvaro Santos Location:  Piedras Negras, Veracruz, Mexico

Variety:  unknown Planting date:  unknown

Experimental design:  A rice plot was treated with Vitazyme and Azomite, and compared with an untreated

adjoining plot to determine the effect of the products on rice growth and yield.

1. Control 2. Vitazyme + Azomite

Fertilization:  unknown

Vitazyme application:  1 liter/ha (13 oz/acre) sprayed by backpack sprayer on the leaves at the tillering stage

(December 5, 2013), 45 days after transplanting.  The adjuvant Lucapega (nonylphenolethoxylate + polyg-

lycol) was added at 2 m/liter of water, with 300 liters/ha of water applied.

Azomite application:  Azomite is a colloidal clay deposit that is comprised of 65% silicon and 65 macro and

micro elements.  It was applied also at the tillering stage on December 5, 2013, at the prescribed rate of 100

kg/ha broadcast.

Growth results:  Vitazyme + Azomite gave marked effects.

1. A healthier crop with lower incidence of rice blast disease (Pirycularia orizae)

2. Uniform growth across the treated area

3. Improved root and top growth

4. Increased tillering

5. Greater head formation

Harvest date:  July 28, 2014

Yield results:  Ten samples were collected on July 1 from each of the two treatments, and the results were

averaged for the samples.  The yield was calculated from the collected samples.

2014 Crop Results2014 Crop Results

Heads/Plant

41

53
Weight/Plant,

grams

55

78
2.8

3.4
Yield, tons/ha

Heads Per PlantHeads Per Plant Head Weight Per PlantHead Weight Per Plant Grain YieldGrain Yield



Conclusions:  A small-scale rice trial involving the use of Vitazyme and Azomite revealed that the two prod-

ucts work very well together.  Heads per plant, a response to increased tillering, improved by 29% above the

control, while head weight per plant increased by 42%, and grain yield by 21%.  The uniformity of the treat-

ed crop across the slope was noteworthy, and the grower was convinced that the products did a fine job of

improving rice growth and yield.

Increase in headsIncrease in heads

per plant withper plant with

Vitazyme +Vitazyme +

Azomite: 29%Azomite: 29%

Increase in headIncrease in head

weight per plantweight per plant

with Vitazyme +with Vitazyme +

Azomite: 42%Azomite: 42%

Increase in grainIncrease in grain

yield with Vitazymeyield with Vitazyme

+ Azomite: 21%+ Azomite: 21%
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Researcher:  Dorinval Wilem Research organization:  Ministry of Agriculture, Haiti

Location:  Ti Petit Riviere, Artibonite, Haiti Variety:  Madame Couzouse (MGG)

Experimental design:  A rice field was selected and treated in an area with Vitazyme, alone or with soluble

nutrients, foliar applied twice during the growth cycle.  A nutrients only area also was treated.  The objective

of the study was to evaluate the effectiveness of the product to improve rice yield under Haitian conditions.

1. Control 2. Vitazyme (2x) 3. Vitazyme (2x) + Nutrients 4. Nutrients only

Fertilization:  Treatment 3 received 4 cups of 20-20-20 and 9-58-8% N-P
2
O

5
-K

2
O in 16 oz of water.

Vitazyme application:  (1) 1.25 liters/ha on the leaves and soil at the tillering stage (30 to 50 cm in height),

on January 24, 2013 (45 days after transplanting); (2) 1.25 liters/ha on the leaves and soil, about 60 days after

planting.  A backpack sprayer was used for both applications, using 100 ml of Vitazyme in 1 liter of water.

Treatment 3 received fertilizer nutrients along with these applications.

Yield results:  No yield results were taken, but the researcher estimated a 30 to 35% yield increase with

Vitazyme alone.  No yield estimates on the other treatments were given.

Conclusions:  A field rice study in Haiti revealed that Vitazyme alone can increase the yield a substantial 30

to 35%.  Yield enhancement is normally increased even more along with nutrients, but no yield determina-

tion was made with Vitazyme and nutrients combined.

2014 Crop Results2014 Crop Results

Increase in yield with Vitazyme alone: 30 to 35%Increase in yield with Vitazyme alone: 30 to 35%
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Researcher:  Willeme Research organization:  Acra Industries, Haiti

Variety:  TCS Planting date:  unknown

Experimental design:  This experiment was part of a multi-crop testing program that was established in

December if 2011, to evaluate the efficacy of Vitazyme for increasing crop yields in Haiti.  The test area was

1 hectare (10,000 m2) for the treated and control plants.

1. Control 2. Vitazyme

Fertilization:  unknown

Vitazyme application:  1 liter/ha (13 oz/acre)

Harvest date:  unknown

Yield results:  

Conclusions:  A rice study in Haiti revealed a great increase in yield with Vitazyme application, 40% higher

than the control.  This program is shown to hold great promise in helping to alleviate food production prob-

lems in this developing country.

Rice yield,
kg/ha

2014 Crop Results2014 Crop Results

Treatment Yield Yield change

kg/ha kg/ha

Control 4,199 —

Vitazyme 5,879 1,680 (+40%)

Increase in rice yield withIncrease in rice yield with

Vitazyme: 40%Vitazyme: 40%
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Researcher:  Unknown Farmers:  55 farmers Research organization:  Agricultural

Research Station of Cu Jut District Location:  Dak Rong and Cu Knia, Dak Ning Province, Viet Nam

Variety:  RVT Planting date:  summer of 2013

Experimental design:  The farmers treated a portion of a field with Vitazyme treated seeds, and sprayed the

product three times in addition to evaluate the effects of the product on rice yield compared to an adjoining

untreated control.  A total of 18.7 ha of rice were treated with the program.

1. Control 2. Vitazyme

Fertilization:  unknown

Vitazyme application:  a seed treatment, and 1 liter/ha on the leaves applied with a backpack sprayer three

times during the growing season (times unspecified)

Growth observations:  improved insect and disease resistance with Vitazyme

Yield results:  

Conclusions:  This area-wide rice demonstration, involving 55 farmers, revealed that a Vitazyme seed treat-

ment, plus three foliar treatments, improved rice yield substantially, by about 18% over a normal 6 to 8

tonnes/ha.  This result shows the consistent yield improvements to be expected with Vitazyme application in

Viet Nam. Individual farm yield data were not available.

2013 Crop Results2013 Crop Results

Yield increase with Vitazyme: 1.0 to 1.5 tonnes/haYield increase with Vitazyme: 1.0 to 1.5 tonnes/ha
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Researcher:  unknown Farmer:  Trieu Van Muu Location:  Mekong Delta, Viet Nam

Variety:  RVT Planting date:  January 2, 2013

Experimental design:  A rice trial was designed in a producer field to evaluate the effects of Vitazyme on the

growth, yield, and profitability of a rice crop.

1. Control 2. Vitazyme

Fertilization:  unknown

Vitazyme application:  a seed treatment, and three 1 liter/ha foliar applications (dates unspecified)

Growth results:  

Most measured parameters were improved with

Vitazyme, in particular head length, seeds per

head, and heads per square meter.  All of these

improvements gave rise to a higher yield.

2013 Crop Results2013 Crop Results

Treatment Germination Plants/m2 Heads/Plant Height Head length Seeds/Head Firm seeds Heads/m2

% number/m2 number/plant cm mm number number number/m2

Control 95 38 4 100 24 250 180 150

Vitazyme 98 38 5 105 30 340 185 190

Improvement in Rice GrowthImprovement in Rice Growth

With VitazymeWith Vitazyme

Germination ............ +3%-pointsGermination ............ +3%-points

Plants/mPlants/m22 ................. +0%................. +0%

Heads/Plant ............. +25%Heads/Plant ............. +25%

Plant height ............. +5%Plant height ............. +5%

Head length ............. +25%Head length ............. +25%

Seeds/head .............. +36%Seeds/head .............. +36%

Firm seeds ............... +3%Firm seeds ............... +3%

Heads/mHeads/m22 .................. +27%.................. +27%



Yield results:  The plots were harvested on April 29, 2013, 118 days after planting.

.

Vitazyme greatly improved grain yield, a result of enhancing head weight and heads per area.  No effect on

seed weight was noted.

Income results: Extra cost for Vitazyme:  1,121,000 VND/ha

Income increase from Vitazyme:  8,479,000 VND/ha

Cost : Benefit Ratio:  7.56:1

Conclusions:  A rice study in Viet Nam, using a seed treatment and three foliar treatments, revealed that

Vitazyme improved most plant growth parameters including germination percentage (+3%), plant height

(+5%), heads/plant (+25%), head length (+25%), seeds/head (+36%), and heads/meter2 (+27%).  Grain yield

was boosted by 27%, and income by 8,479,000 VND/ha, with a cost:benefit ratio of 7.56:1.  This trial proves

the great utility of Vitazyme for rice production in Viet Nam.

Increase in yield with Vitazyme: 27%Increase in yield with Vitazyme: 27%

Weight of 1,000 SeedsWeight of 1,000 Seeds

1,000 seed weight, grams

22 22

Grain YieldGrain Yield

Yield, tonnes/ha
6.0

7.6
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Researchers:  Febilino Rebote and Francisco L. Calotes, Jr. Variety:  unknown

Farmer:  Mr. and Mrs. Jeanton Puno, managed by Pacifico Lagos Planting date:  May 22, 2012

Location:  Malaybalay City, Philippines Transplanting date:  June 11, 2012

Experimental design:  A field demonstration was devised on a paddy of transplanted rice, using the previous

crop as the control to compare the yield with the following crop on the same soil using Vitazyme for both a

transplant treatment, and for field application.

1. Control 2. Vitazyme

Fertilization:  3 bags of 21-0-0% N-P
2
O

5
-K

2
O on June 27, and 3 bags of the same fertilizer on July 12, about

80 days before harvest

Vitazyme application:  (1) 5% Vitazyme was sprayed on the drained paddy surface 4 hours before trans-

planting; sprayers received 8 tablespoons/sprayer load; (2) a spray of Vitazyme on the plants 20 days after

transplanting (July 2), using 8 tablespoons/sprayer load; (3) the same treatment as (2), 60 days after trans-

planting on August 11.

Harvest date:  September 18, 2012

Yield results:  

Conclusions:  This rice demonstration plot revealed that Vitazyme increased rice grain yield on the same

paddy area by 68%; grain weight per volume was improved by 11%.  The previous rice crop grown on the

paddy was used as the untreated control, so differences in weather conditions were not accounted for.  Even

so, great differences in crop growth were revealed in side-by-side photographs of an adjoining untreated

paddy, so the yield increase was at least partially validated.

2013 Crop Results2013 Crop Results

Increase in test weight withIncrease in test weight with

Vitazyme: 11%Vitazyme: 11%

Increase in grain yield withIncrease in grain yield with

Vitazyme: 68%Vitazyme: 68%

Treatment Rice yield Test weight Total yield Yield  change

cavans* kg/cavan* kg kg

Control 105 38 3,990 —

Vitazyme 160 42 6,720 2,730 (+68%)

*A cavan here is a volume measure of grain.

Rice yield,
kg
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Researcher:  U Than Tun Farmer:  U Kyaw Zaw Aung, Dagon Agricultural Group

Location:  Yangon, Myanmar Variety:  HYV Planting date:  December 23, 2012

Experimental design:  A rice paddy was divided into two portions: a Vitazyme treated area and an untreated

control area.  The objective of the study was to evaluate the ability of this product to influence rice growth

and yield.

1. Control 2. Vitazyme

Fertilization:  The Vitazyme area received Vital 101 fertilizer, and the control area received 100-25-25

kg/acre of urea (46% N), triple superphosphate (46% P
2
O

5
), and potash, respectively.  Total nutrients applied

were about the same for both areas.

Vitazyme application:  1 liter/ha (13 oz/acre) over the leaves by sprayer 50 days after planting (February 10,

2013), and 85 days after planting (March 19, 2013)

Harvest date:  April 10, 2013

Growth results:  

Vitazyme clearly improved both

tillers and bunches by a great mar-

gin.

2013 Crop Results2013 Crop Results

Increase withIncrease with

VitazymeVitazyme

Tillers .......... 58%Tillers .......... 58%

Bunches ...... 157%Bunches ...... 157%

Number of
tillers

Tillers*Tillers*

Number of
bunches

18

7

19

12

Bunches*Bunches*

*The manner in which tillers were counted

is not known.

*The definition of this parameter, and the

way they were counted, are not known.



Yield results:  On April 10, two typical meter square areas of each treatment were selected for harvest, and

the grain was threshed and weighed.

Conclusions:  A rice study in Myanmar revealed that Vitazyme, applied at 50 and 85 days after planting, pro-

duced excellent increases in tillering (+58%), and provided a 22% yield increase.  This result indicates the

great efficacy of this product for rice production in Myanmar.

Increase in yield withIncrease in yield with

Vitazyme: 22%Vitazyme: 22%

Treatment Grain yield Yield per acre Yield change

g/m2 average kg/acre kg/acre

Control 664 2,656 —

Vitazyme 811 3,244 588 (+22%)

Grain yield,
kg/acre x 100
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Researcher:  U Than Tun Farm:  Dagon Agricultural Group

Location:  Ywarthargyi Township, Yangon Region, Myanmar Variety:  HVV

Planting date:  January 23, 2013 Soil type:  sandy

Experimental design:  A rice paddy was divided into a Vitazyme treated and control area to evaluate the effect

of the product on grain yield and tillering.

1. Control 2. Vitazyme

Fertilization:  The Vitazyme area received Vital 101 fertilizer, and the control area received 100-25-25

kg/acre of urea (46% N), triple superphosphate (46% P
2
O

5
), and potash, respectively.  Total nutrients applied

were about the same for both areas.

Vitazyme application:  (1) 1 liter/ha (13 oz/acre) on February 2; (2) 1 liter/ha (13 oz/acre) spray on March

20, and (3) 1 liter/ha (13 oz/acre) spray on April 10.

Harvest date:  May 9, 2013

Growth results:  Plants were harvested from a meter square area of both treatments.  Each square meter had

23 plants.

A great increase in tillering resulted from three Vitazyme

applications.

Yield results:  Grain was threshed and weighed from the heads of a one square meter area for each treatment.

The yield increase parallels the improvement in tillering,

being 39% with Vitazyme.

2013 Crop Results2013 Crop Results

Increase in tillers withIncrease in tillers with

Vitazyme: 37%Vitazyme: 37%

Treatment Tillers Change

number number

Control 16.1 —

Vitazyme 22.1 6 (+37%)

Tillers per
plant

Increase in yield withIncrease in yield with

Vitazyme: 39%Vitazyme: 39%

Treatment Grain yield Yield change

baskets/acre baskets/acre

Control 72.81 —

Vitazyme 101.56 28.75 (+39%)

Yield,
baskets/acre



Income results:  The price of rice was about 4,000 Kyt/basket.

Conclusions:  A rice study in Myanmar produced a 37% increase in tillering and a 39% increase in yield with

Vitazyme.  Consequently, yield was increased by 7,050 Kyt for the test area, though this area was not spec-

ified in the report.  The Vitazyme program is shown to be an excellent benefit to rice growers in Myanmar.

Treatment Gross income Fertilizer cost Net income Extra income

Kyt Kyt Kyt Kyt

Control 291,240 62,000 229,240 —

Vitazyme 406,240 170,000 236,240 7,050
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Farmer:  Jeanton Puno                       Research Organization:  Green World Woo Tehk Phils., Inc., and City Agriculture

Office, Malaybalay City, Philipines Location:  Purok 3, Managok, Malaybalay City, Philippines

Variety:  unknown Soil type:  unknown                     Report date:  September 18, 2012

Experimental design:  A rice demonstration was conducted in a field to evaluate several growth parameters,

as well as yield, in response to Vitazyme application. 

1. Control 2. Vitazyme

Fertilization:  unknown

Vitazyme application:  unknown

Growth parameter results:  Two samples were collected from 1 meter2 areas of each treatment, and mea-

surements were taken on the plants within these two areas and averaged. For plant height, tiller number, and

panicle length 25 plants were measured and averaged for each treatment.

2012 Crop Results2012 Crop Results

Increase in plantIncrease in plant

height withheight with

Vitazyme: 23%Vitazyme: 23%

Increase in tillerIncrease in tiller

number withnumber with

Vitazyme: 58%Vitazyme: 58%

Increase in paniIncrease in pani--

cle length withcle length with

Vitazyme: 8%Vitazyme: 8%

Height, cm

33.80

Plant HeightPlant Height

Tiller number

13.48

21.36

Tiller NumberTiller Number

Length, cm

9.12

Panicle LengthPanicle Length

41.58
9.85

Panicle number
294.0

Panicles Per MeterPanicles Per Meter22

Grain number

108

Grains Per PanicleGrains Per Panicle

Filled grains per
panicle

61

Filled GrainsFilled Grains

294.5

91124



Yield results:

Conclusions: This rice trial in the Philippine proved that Vitazyme improved all plant parameters investigat-

ed, including plant height (+23%), tiller number (+58%), panicle length (+8%), grains per panicle (+15%),

filled grains (+49%), and weight per 1,000 grains (+5%).  The yield was improved by 31%.  These results

reveal how this product is an excellent adjunct to rice culture in the Philippines.

Increase in yield withIncrease in yield with

Vitazyme: 31%Vitazyme: 31%

Treatment Yield Yield change

kg, 2 x 5 m area kg, 2 x 5 m area

Control 6.38 —

Vitazyme 7.37 1.99 (+31%)

Yield, kg
per 10m2

Increase in paniIncrease in pani--

cles per metercles per meter22

with Vitazyme: 0%with Vitazyme: 0%

Increase in grainsIncrease in grains

per panicle withper panicle with

Vitazyme: 15%Vitazyme: 15%

Increase in 1,000-Increase in 1,000-

grain weight withgrain weight with

Vitazyme: 5%Vitazyme: 5%

Increase in filledIncrease in filled

grains withgrains with

Vitazyme: 49%Vitazyme: 49%

Grain weight,
grams

25.9

Weight Per 1,000 GrainsWeight Per 1,000 Grains

27.3
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Researcher/Farmer:  Trieu Van Muu Location:  Village 3, Cu Knia Hamlet, Cu Jut, Dak Nong

Province, Viet Nam Variety:  TH3-3 Planting season:  Summer – Fall, 2011

Experimental design:  A rice field was divided into a Vitazyme treated area of 0.4 ha, and an untreated con-

trol area of 0.2 ha, to evaluate the effect of the product on rice yield and profitability.

1. Control                                        2. Vitazyme

Vitazyme application:  (1) on the seeds at 0.5 liter/50 kg of seeds at planting; (2) 1 liter/ha over the leaves at

tillering; (3) 1 liter/ha on the leaves at heading

Yield results:  

Income results:

Maturity results:  Vitazyme application reduced the growth cycle by 5 days.

Treatment Yield Yield change

tons/ha tons/ha

Control 6.7 —
Vitazyme 8.0 1.3 (+19%)

Increase in rice yield withIncrease in rice yield with

Vitazyme: 19%Vitazyme: 19%

Treatment Vitazyme1 Total costs Total income Net income Extra profit

VND/ha VND/ha VND/ha VND/ha VND/ha

Control 0 16,000,000 40,200,000 24,200,000 —
Vitazyme 650,000 16,650,000 48,000,000 31,350,000 7,150,000

1VND = Vietnamese dollar; 1 USD = 20,000 VND.

Rice yield,
tons/ha

2011 Crop Results2011 Crop Results



Grain head results:  At harvest the following data were determined.

Conclusion:  This Vietnamese rice study showed that Vitazyme, on the seeds and twice during development,

substantially increased yield (+19%) and profits (+$357.50/ha), while reducing the time to maturity by 5 days

and increasing heads/m2 (+15%) and seeds/head (+6%).  This program is shown to be highly effective and

profitable for rice farmers in Viet Nam.

Increase in heads withIncrease in heads with

Vitazyme: 15%Vitazyme: 15%

Heads Per MeterHeads Per Meter22

Heads/m2

200

230

Increase in seeds/headIncrease in seeds/head

with Vitazyme: 6%with Vitazyme: 6%

Seeds Per HeadSeeds Per Head

Seed number
per head

180

190
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Researcher/Farmer:  Lin Thi Ngan Location:  Village 2, Dak Will Hamlet, Cu Jut, Dak Nong

Province, Viet Nam Variety:  PHB-71 Planting season:  Summer – Fall, 2011

Experimental design:  A rice field was divided into a Vitazyme treated area of 0.3 ha, and an untreated con-

trol area of 0.1 ha, to evaluate the effect of the product on rice yield and profitability.

1. Control                                        2. Vitazyme

Vitazyme application:  a 5% spray on the seeds just before planting

Yield results:  

Income results:

Conclusion:  This study in Viet Nam on rice, applied only as a seed treatment before planting, improved yield

by 11%, resulting in a $293.50 increase in net income.  Such a fine result could have been improved even

more by one or two foliar applications during the growing season, but only a single seed treatment is shown

to have excellent results in Vietnamese rice production.

Treatment Yield Yield change

tons/ha tons/ha

Control 9.0 —
Vitazyme 10.0 1.0 (+11%)

Increase in rice yield withIncrease in rice yield with

Vitazyme: 11%Vitazyme: 11%

Treatment Vitazyme1 Total costs Total income Net income Extra profit

VND/ha VND/ha VND/ha VND/ha VND/ha

Control 0 17,870,000 54,000,000 36,130,000 —
Vitazyme 130,000 18,000,000 60,000,000 42,000,000 5,870,000

1VND = Vietnamese dollar; 1 USD = 20,000 VND.

Rice yield,
tons/ha

2011 Crop Results2011 Crop Results

Increase in income with Vitazyme:Increase in income with Vitazyme:

5,870,000 VND, or $293.50/ha5,870,000 VND, or $293.50/ha
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Researcher/Farmer:  H’ Yer Location:  Ea Tling Town, Cu Jut District, Dak Nong Province, Viet Nam

Variety:  BIO 404 Planting season:  Summer – Fall, 2011

Experimental design:  A rice field was divided into a Vitazyme treated area of 0.5 ha, and an untreated con-

trol area of 0.2 ha, to evaluate the effect of the product on rice yield and profitability.

1. Control                                        2. Vitazyme

Vitazyme application:  (1) young plants dipped in a 5% Vitazyme solution at planting; (2) 1 liter/ha on the

leaves at heading

Yield results:  

Income results:

Conclusion:  Vitazyme in this Vietnamese study applied at planting on the plants, and again at heading,

increased the yield by 6%, and the net income by $130.50/ha, showing the program’s great utility for rice

producers in Viet Nam.  One more Vitazyme application at tillering may have improved yield further.

Treatment Yield Yield change

tons/ha tons/ha

Control 8.7 —
Vitazyme 9.2 0.5 (+6%)

Increase in rice yield withIncrease in rice yield with

Vitazyme: 6%Vitazyme: 6%

Treatment Vitazyme1 Total costs Total income Net income Extra profit

VND/ha VND/ha VND/ha VND/ha VND/ha

Control 0 18,110,000 52,200,000 34,090,000 —
Vitazyme 390,000 18,500,000 55,200,000 36,700,000 2,610,000

1VND = Vietnamese dollar; 1 USD = 20,000 VND.

Rice yield,
tons/ha

2011 Crop Results2011 Crop Results

Increase in income with Vitazyme:Increase in income with Vitazyme:

2,610,000 VND, or $130.50/ha2,610,000 VND, or $130.50/ha
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